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WATMB COOLERS, SO.

TCLIMN A BKKMEMAI'.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar lor an article you could
I.urchase for ninety cents T We are tbe agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadsworth, Martinez k Longman's Pure Prepared Paints.
And we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints In America. And we don't make

this assertion and leave It unsupported. Faint one-lia- lf el any surface or one-ba- ll el any
building with this paint and the other hair with strictly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil. or
any other mlxe 1 paints In this country, and 11 the part painted with this paint docs not cost
ten per cent. U ss than lor paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And lurther,
any building that has been painted with this paint that is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not rema fnlng to ter a proper term of years, we will repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Unseed OH or any other paint he may select As many el the prepared paints are
mlulterated with benzine and water we make this liberal oiler. We will pay one thousand
dollars for anv oenzine or water lound In any original package of WADSWORTH, MARTI-N- K

& LONGMAN'S PUBE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

UJtY

1EURRC KAUNKSTOUK,tjr

LANCASTER, PA

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAKU'S OLD STAND.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,
OPENED THIS MORNING,

A NFW LINE OF JEBSEYS,
FOR

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
These Uocdi Ii.i o been f ca-.co- . lint we w ill now be able to supply them in all Colors anil

Sizes, from $2 Soto tin Bcht Grades.

.ersey Cloth by the Yard in All Shades,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EA0 -- ING STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

rLVMBIItU ANU

OH AKNUI.D.J
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
(Finest Work, Best Workmen. leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVEKY

OUGUTt .H
HOUGHTON'S

lew Livery and Sale Stables.
FRIST-CLAS-S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, O.MNIBUSSES FOIi

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
i. ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

11UOKS AND

OHN BAtK-- S hOMF.J
SCHOOL

School Supplies
WHOLESALE AT

OF

BAER'S
15

HUMAN

1 CO
X

HXnVCAJNr
of Human and

Grass, Corn, &c.

C. B. 13J

a
generally.

0FFICE.-N- O. Philadelphia.
auglS fimd

TUtWAJZB, &c.

I OHM Y. 8CHAU5I.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST ANOTHER l.AKUK

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AN D

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
riambing Gasfltting, Roofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH

ful27-ty- d PA.

KAY'S SPEUint) MKOJOINK. TSECI Great English Uumedy. An unfailing
cure ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back. Dimness el
Vision, uiu Age, ana many
other diseases that load to Insanity or Con
sumption anu a premature 1 ull Dar.

In our pamplet, which we deMre to
tnd one. The Specific
m.'.i id no u old bv lriu;('lsts tl per nacfc
age, or six packages lor 85. or will be sent tree
by mail on the receipt et the money, by

the 11. B.Cochran, 137 and IS")

North Queen On et counter-iclt- s.

we adopted the Yellow Wrappr
the only genuine. Guarantees et Issued by
ns. For sale In L:incastcr by U. li. Cocbrar,

137 and 133 North struct.
TUtBRAV MKDICINK O.. Y.

tkftVi lya

GOODS.

UAH FITTING.

STABLE.

STATION MY.

BOOKS,
and Stationery,

SPECIAL RATES,

SONS,
LANCASTER, PA.

GUANO.

G-TLAJNT- O.

Unrivaled for "Wheat,

BY

COAL.

H. MAKT1Sl.
VholceJo and Uotaii Dealer la all kinds et

LUMBEU AND
tard : No. 420 North Water and Pilnce

;net" ibove Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

milMUARUNEBS & JKFFKKIES.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 23 NORTH QtJEHS STHEET, AMD

No. 564 Nohth Prince Street.
VARUS. North Prince Street, near Keap- -

ihq Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

I UUAL I
CIOAL undersigned has for sale, at his
Tard, Cor. Andrcwand S. Water
alargo assortment of the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family Use,
which ho will deliver, carefully weighed and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mail or telephone
tilled promptly.

JulylD-tt- d PHILIP UINDElt.

ANCKK AMU COAL.
NewYorlcand PhUadelphla Horse Ma

nure by the carload at reduced prices, ah tue
BEST ORADES OF COAL,

Both lor Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
Ubneual Oftice 20& East Chestnut street

Kauflinan, Keller & Co.
aorl-ly- d

OAI

M. V. 13. COHO
i3 SOUTH WATEH HT., Lancaster, r.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uuunectloo Wlthtba Telephonic Exchan. ti

Yawl and Office No. NORTH IVATL
STRKKT t.2s.lvi!

NT ruKOKT THE TWO SMALL HADOvaua cigars for gennine ariicle, at
IIAKTMA.VS YKLLUW FRONT C1UAU

STORK.

Al'TIJK BOOIvSTORE

JOHN
Nob. ai:d 17 GRH QUEEN ST..

KdNOi:

Coruptsou Furo Excrement Urine.
Tobacco,

-- SOLD

WJl. II. JONES, No. I.fi21 Maikct Slieet; KOGKUS. No. Market Street;
GKAHAM, KMLEN PASSMOUK.No. C31 Maiket Street ; .1. KIKEtt & SON, Brancntown,
Phl'adclphla, and responsible dealers

333 Chestnut Street,

UKCKIVKD

and

QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER,

rroinaiure
urave.

tlculars
all at

agent,
street. account

have cure

Druggist, Quoun
N.

COAL.

auglMIdR

Sts.,

330

6c..

MEDICAL.

r WIICUEA

SKIN HUMORS.
Wonderful Cure of a lad 12 Years old,

who for 8 years, from the top of his
bead to his ankles, was one

Mass of Scabs.

My son. a lad twclvo ycar3 el ace, was af-
flicted with the worst form of Eczema lor a
period of eight years. So virulent was It that
Irom the top et Ills head to within a lew Inches
or his ankles lie was one mass of scabs, which
refused to yield to any treatment that was
suggested by friends or physicians was tried
in vain. Allopathy, homceopatby.herbs.roots',
salt-wat- er bath", flaxseed poultices, toaps.
ointments, and in short everything that conld
be done to eradicate the disorder seemed only
to aggravate it and the child's life became a
burden to him.and the expense of the various
experiments was a constant drain upon our
resources.

Sly wife, reading the advertisement of the
Cuticttra. Ubmedies in one of the daily papers,
resolved to make one more attempt at a cure.
(The disease was now encroaching upon Sis
lace, and seemed incurable.) I cave a reluc-
tant consent to the proposal.and an interview
was sought with a famous ladyphvs'cian el
New York, who made a. most thorough exami-
nation et the case, ant promised a cure with-
out the least hesitation by tlio use et your
Ceticura Remedies. In oxc week thcro was a
marked change: the raw and angry soies be-
gan to grow pale and along the outer edges
scaled oU", and as time wore on they began to
disappear entirely, until at the present writ-
ing the only vestige Is one small spot upon
the forearm, scarcely visible and litst disap-
pearing.

Thus alter eight years el expense and
anxiety, we have the Intense satisfaction of
seeing the child's as lair and smooth as It
was belore this dreadful cutaneous disorder
attacked htm. Plncerelvyoiiw.

C1I1S. KAY UK I1INKLE.
219 1'AiimouNT Ave.,

JEIlSEr CITT 11 EIGHTS, N.J.
Childhood and youth arc the peiiods when

such diseases yield almost readily to those un-laili-

Skin and Blood Specifics, Cuticura
Resolvent, the new Blood t'uiillcr. and i ud

CuTicuitA SoAr the gicat SUn Cuies.
Pr:co of Cuticcka, small boxes, re cts., large
boxes, $1.00. Cuticcka Uesolvent, Sl.oo per
bottle. Cbticura SoAr, '.5 cts.: Cuticura Sh av-
iso Soav, 15 els. Sold by ml druggists. l"l-t- cr

Drug and Clicm Co , Koston.

BABY For Infantile and Birth IIu
mors, Rou!h, Chapped, or

BBAUTIFIER Greasy Skins, Nettle Hash,
Pimples and Skin Blemishes

use Cuticura Soav, an exquisite Skin Beauti-Kit- R,

and Toilet, Bath and Nursery Sanative.
Fragrant with delicious flower odors and Cu-

ticura balsims. Absolutely pure; highly
medicinal. Indorsed by physicians: pic-tone- d

bv the elite. Sales In 1S3I and 1H,
cakes. A Iso ipcctalty prepared for Shav-

ing.

"catarrh.
Complete Treatment $1.

A single dose et JsanTord'H ICitri'cal uuro In-

stantly relibves the most violent fcnoczing or
Head CoUls, clears the Head as by ma'ic,
stops Wateiy Discharges irom the Nose and
Eyes, picvents Kinging Noises in the Head,
cuies Nervous llcadacno and sub'luej Chills
and .Fever. In Chronic Catarrh ic cleanses
the nasal passages of loul mucus, restores the
senses of smell, lasto and hearing when

Irecs tic head, tin oat and bronchial
tubes el ottr naive matter, sweetens and puri-
nes the breatii, stops the cough and arrests the
progress el Catari li toward Consumption

One bottlu Radical Cure, one Boy Catarrhal
Solvent and Dr. Sintord'ii Itili.Uer, all in on'j
package, or all druggists lor $1. Ask for
rAj.FMin'H Radical Cure u Drco sn
Chemical Co., Boston.

COLLINS'

foilaic left Plasters.
For the relief and pievent'.on, the instant It
is applied ol'Bhoumatlsm. Neuialgla, Seia'i-ca- ,

Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, llystoiia,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious lover, Mulaiia and

use Collins' (an Kloctrlc
ISattory combined with a Porous Plaster) ami
laugh at pain. 23c. everywhere.

Augl-lydW.S.-

1 1 '5l ):. oicosis riiist "its.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away aithSi. 1I10 ailHiIfcrfppI Ktver ! siel.l a

Convincing Vonvcrt.ittoi).
" I icll joii sli. that they ar.. one et the neat-

est combinations ov. r pioduced, i.mi my
tn.it soit et thing ha? been wide

enough to entitle my judgment to some re-

spect."
"Oh, 1 don't know," r.spondud the llit

speaker's liicnd, with :. Lttlc yaw 11 .is though
in: illdn't take much I nil rcbl In tl.e subject, ' I

Jiavd never been aide to si'o much . illcrenco
i.j those things. Thoj niu pre! y ntraly the
s'ime size, and made et about the tame si uff "

The talk, el which the loiegoing is a frag-
ment, took place In uallatin, Mioun, not
long go, in the sang olllee et Dr. M. 1. Flow-et- a,

otie et the leading phjviclans el this &tat ,

who followed up the vein In v hicli he hr.d In- -
tiuduced it substantially In tlicae v.oids

" Nonssnse, that Is. the rigmaiolo el a
boy, or lather, et a man who either
doesn't know or doesn't nic what ho say.
Those things, as jou rail them, arc )usL as
difleicnt as the moon is from gicen checbc.
Now. liniments, Iotion3 and ointments arc
very good in most cases lor the leliet of pain
or inliamma'ion. But, 111 tin lir-- t place, they
ate unelea:. They toll this hands and the
linen, besides being always out et reach .. hen
tlicy are most wanted."

" Well, my dear doctor," sighed the traveler
ftom the North." what would you have V ThN
Is a wretched woi Id anyhow, and nothing Is
ever at hand when It U wanted. You can't
suggest anything "

" Yes, I can," broke in the doctor, thumping
the table with his list, "I can suggest BEN-
SON'S CAl'CINE POROUS PLASTER. I have
tried it on my patients, and I have tried It on
myscll lor an attack et Pneumonia, and In
all cises relief has followed in Irom three to
iortj -- eight hours. The old plasters are stage
coaches the Capcinc is a telegrapn dispatch.
For instance, in cases et Neuralgia, Muscular
Rheumatism, Lumbago, retarded action of
Kidneys, and "

" I give it up, doctor, and in cose of need I'll
buy Benson's." said the traveler, pleasantly.

In the centre o the gonuins Is cut the word
CAHCINE.

Scabury& Johnson, f hemists, New York.
auglC-lm'.V.S&- w

k T IJUKSti'S.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Tw Frame?, gatheicd from Clo

ver and LocustBIossoms

Try the Elastic Starch.
You round the sample distributed, good, Wo

sell It.

EPP'S COCOA.
You Eee It advertised ever, where, It Ida

good artlclp, and we sell It.

Hams, Hams ami Dried Beef.
Pineapple and Magnolia Brand. NEW

MACKhRKL by the lr.lt or qiiaitcrb.ml.

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

1 A1C,CANI'.S. AFUL.L LINK FROM Cr.
Kj up, at

H AtlTM AN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGA R
STOBS.

A TRUE STORY.

MY NAME'S UAH'LlNE."

Aflorlda SUetca et m IJrlrut Little Xopy
and or Her Fatnetic Fate.

Hamilton Jay In Philadelphia Times.
Who she-- was and where she came from

was always a mystery to us. Her coming
was as unexpected as a summer shower,
and turned out to be as fully grateful.

The circumstances of her arrival among
us were out of the usual line, and the
result a blessing in disguise.

One languid, sultry day in August, we
were all sitting on the wide, roomy piazza,
eager to catch every flutter of breeze that
might arise, when a torn and dusty little
figure opened the gate and came down the
path. Flinging herself wearily beiore us
she said : "My name's Cah'liue, an' I
want to stay widyou."

It was a child of about twelve years,
smalf and delicate looking, black as the
shadow of midnight, bat with a bright,
pleasant face, and small features almost
Caucasian in their outlines.

The child was half starved and evidently
worn out by a long and toilsome journey,
and her faculties at first seemed to be iu a
half benumbed state. All that we could
obtain from her in the way of information
was that her name was Cah'line.

A good bath and a generous meal ere
atcd such a wonderful transformation in
her that the head of affairs decided to
keep her, and so Cah'line became the
chirp girl of our little household. Sho
proved to be very faithful and affectionate,
quick aud willing to learn, very clean and
neat in her person and habits and exceed-
ingly handy in her small but useful
sphere.

With the cows and calves she early
made friends, giving names of her own in
vention to them all, which they readily
lcaired to recognize, particularly when a
slice of watermelon was the reward.

She knew all the places where the hens
were accustomed "to lay ; would crawl
under the barn or other buildings, through
high weeds and brambles in shady fenca
corners, and always with success, mean-
while crooning to herself a song, wh030
burden was:

Get ye ready.
Get yo ready.

You'll have to take a little more bread,
For dar ain't no c!abb6f here !

Even the wisest old hen knew that it
was a waste of time to try and hide her
nest from the sharp, keen eyo3 of Cah'line.
Tho family dog, a wise, well bred and
gentlemanly terrier, regarded her at first
with grave doubts and dignified suspicion,
but soon became her sworn ally, aud the
tv70 had many a happy romp togcthor.

Differing strangely from all others of her
race whom we had known, the watermelon
in the various stages et its growth and
beauty had for her no charms ; her palate
barely tolerated corn bread and rejected
hominy altogether. But a slice of cake
was to her a glimp30 of heaven aud a
piece of candy a symphony of surpassing
i.wcetnoss. fler love of finery was
strongly developed, and her pride aud
satisfaction unbounded in a pair of flaming

garters, although she did not con-

sider the usual accompaniment of stock
hips at all necessary.

Sho early learned to sew, aud got along
very well in that line, with the exception
of an unusual parsimony in regard to
stitches.

Her language was replete with rich
similes aud idioms of the mot amusing
kind.

fler affection foi her misttess was gen
uino and intense. Sometimes she would
steal coftly uu behind and slip her arms
abont her mistress' waist, and when the
latter would mildly expostulate at the
familiarity she would say, "Ob, Mis3
Lizzie, do let me alone ; yon know I love
you so much."

Always bright aud cheoiful anil talka
tive, she gave Ino and animation to our
household all adults and was treated
mote as one of tbo family than as a ser-

vant and of the despised race.
Sho was very liberal iu regard to the

letters of the alphabet and seldom used
tbo pronoun "it" without bestowing upon
it the extra letter "h." For inr.tance, her
mibtress would a-- k the question, " Cah'-

line, wheio is the water rail ?' aud the
answer would be, "Youner hit, light byde
door."

In buildiug fires she was an expert and
in her hands a few slivers of pine would
develop unusual powers of combustion.

Sho was proficient also in the ruder
elements of cookery, such as frying ' hog
moat" and makiti!' colUrds tender
and succulent.

She was a handy milker and seemed to
possess a faculty of leasoaing and a power
of scductivo persuasion that would event-
ually bring the most refractory and impsu
itcntcow to terms.

To see her cat rying watermelons to her
favorite cows was a picture in itself. She
would walk from the lower field of the
plantation to the honso with a melon under
each arm and one balanced caiofully on
her head.

Going to the front gate she would cal!
the cows by name and they would run to
meet her. stoppintr at a respsctful disUnoj
to receive the delicious morsels thrown to
them.

Her special favorite among the maek-oy- ed

kino were called by the euphonious
names of "Kcddy" aud "Slow foot." Tho
latter name was evidently the inspiration
of some inuate spark of genius.

Tho plantation of whiah she wa3 a part
and parcel was very near a railroad, and
some attention and labor was necessary to
keep the cattle from roaming on the track
while trains were passing and this duty
fell to tbo share of Cah'line.

One day we heard an unusual commo-
tion on the track, a succession of shrill
whistles and then a sudden stoppage of
the traiu. We arrived there in time to see
a torn and mangled form taken out from
under the cruel wheels. As we bent over
it in tears the pain-strick- en eyes, over
which the gray film of death was slowly
dtifting, opened, and the poor voice faint
ly whispered to her loved mistress : "Miss
Lizzie, I couldn't cit ole Slew-fo- ot offen
do track." A tremor shook the poor,
broken frame and the eyes closed upon
this life forever, to open where Ho livetli
who said " Suffer little children to come
unto Me." and did not mean the wliito

i Miilrlrnn nlnnn.

Financial Affairs.
A private meeting of the creditors of

Wright Worcester & Co., was hold on
Tuesday in Boston. Tho firm reported
their direct liabilities at ?4b3,uw. anu
contingent inabilities at about 100,000
Tho assets available for the payment of
tho$4G2,000 aggregate $108,000. They
arc cxcloB.ve of $38,000 invested iu mining
stock and $78,000 invested in a cattle
ranch in the west, on account of the latter
of which notes for about the amount have
been issued. Tho $78,000 in notes are
included iu the liabilities.

The directors of the city national bank
of Lawrenceburg, Indiana, have beeu no
tifled from Washington that they " may
settle up its affair in any way they may
choose." Cashier Fitch thinks the bank
can pay 50 per cent of its indebtedness in
39 days and the remainder in 30 days.

The liabilities of Joseph H. Paul, the
suspended lumber merchant of Boston,
are estimated at $70,000.

A NEW WHEAT CODNTBY.

Tha Staple Crop of Mexico.
Public Ledger.

Within the memory of thousands of tbe
readers of the Ledger, Lancaster county
in this state was the banner wheat country
in the United States ; but the great wheat
raising section has since then moved west
ward through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois to
the Kansas Iowa-Minnesot- a district ; and
the last decade has seen the tremendous
development of California as a grain grow-
ing state, and the rapid rise of the North-
ern Pacific wheat fields.

Another great grain field, vast enough
to effect the supply and consumption of
the world, and to enter into serious com-
petition with the United States and Russia

the two leading wheat exporting coun-
tries of the world now shows in sight in
Mexico, and appears to be coming to the
front as part of the great commercial and
industrial reconstruction of that land by
the' American railways. Tho physical
formation of Mexico is simply an exten-
sion southward of the great Colorado
mountain base plateau. Wheat grows on
the plateau of Mexico at from 6,000 to
9,000 feet above sea level, and between
the 18th and 24th parallels of latitude.
Corn grows everywhere, except on
certain waste districts along the north-
ern frontier, where the Boil is the
same as the alkali plains of Arizona
and New Mexico. The wheat grow-
ing area of Mexico, par excellence, extends
from, say I'uoblo nearly to Colima, about
500 miles east and west and, from Southern
Michoacan Zacatecas, about 400 miles
north' and south. This plateau is broken
by mountain ranges into a number of rich
districts specially adapted for the growing
of wheat, namely the Lamia valley,
roughly, 200 by IC miles; the Bajio
(northern Michoacan, Jalisco and Southern
Guanajuata) 200 by 200 miles, Aguasca-liente- s

50 by 50 miles ; the San Luis Potosi
and Queretaro district 150 by 30 nniles.
Total, say 52,000 square miles. Of this
immense field of rich and arable land one
third, it is believed, could be readily put
iuto wheat with due regard to the other
agricultural interests of the country.

Under the Mexican plan of cultivation
three crops are takeu off the land every
two years one crop et wheat and two
ci ops of corn. The average wheat yield
of Mexico now does not exceed 20 bushels
to the acre. Corn on irrigated laud runs
about 50 ; on dry laud about 30 bushels to
the acre. Tho mode of cultivation is simi-

lar to that of the Egyptiaus thousands of
years ago. Woodeu beam plows are used,
with a small iron shoo, which soratches a
furrow five inches broad by five deep. Five
men are used and five yoke of oxen, where
one would be needed in Pennsylvania.
Nevertheless, the wheat raised is of the
very finest quality. At the Centennial
oxpositiou Mexico took the first price for
wheat. Threshing is done by driving
mares arouud over a circular tile or stone
floor, winnowing by men tossiog the grain
and chaff iuto the air with scoop shovels,
and transportation from the field to the
farm house or railway station is ou pon-

derous two wheeled ox carts, in which the
ox pulls about throe pounds of cart to one
pound of load.

Apart from the 52,000 sqturo miles
spoken of above, which is the choice
wheat producing area, thora is sufficient
outlyinji wheat, barley aud corn laud now
under actual cultivation to supply the
present population of Mexico, ten mil-

lions. These people are at present fed on
grain raised just whore they live, thexo
having beeu up to this time uu organized
machiuery for transportation of products
from one part of the country to the other.
Mexico is substantially a corn-fe- d nation,
soven-oighlh- s or iuoio of the people living
habitually on tortillas. Wore tlm wheat
area cultivated to its full capacity, namely
17,333i square miles, it is estimated that
it would yield, under present conditions,
20 bushels of wheat and 40 bushels of corn
per acre, as follows :

First year, wheat crop, 221,8CC,GC0
bushels.

First year, corn cr p, 133,733,320 bush-
els.

Sseoud yetr, or:i crop, 433,733,320
bushelf-- .

Or siy ai .ivjrao of 110,003,000 bushels
of wheat and 440.000.000 bushels of corn
every year.

But under the modern conditions of
agriculture, with improved machinery
and systematic feeding of thn soil", a much
larger yield is anticipated. By the end of
1834 Mexico will probably enjoy a reason
ably thorough railway system, Viz , two
trunk lines at least, from the capital to
the United Stato.s, having also good branch
lines to the gulf ports of Vera Cruz, Tam-pic- o,

Matamoras and Corpus Christi. The
laud jr .Mcxio is largely held in huge
estates, olten like thosa of the great land-

owners of England. Tho Bustamcnte
estate, for instance, extends over portions
of three states, and the line of the Nation-
al 1 ail way 1 tins through it for fifty milep.
These vast estates, with the fact that in
the central part of Mexico at least, they
are of clearer land, will enable the wheat
tn owing area to be put rapidly under cul
tivatiou when once the railsways open tip
a market for wheat.

The Mexican wheat raiser, however, ia
seriously handicapped iu oao tespact, 1. 0.,
by the vicious system of state taxes which
prevails all over the republic. Somo
states tax the production of wheat, others
the importation of it into or tnrougu tueir
borders. This tax is uncertain, varies
with every state, and i3 burdonseme. Men
who have lived long in Mexico, aud are
well acquainted with the country, allege
that it is well nigh impossible to codify or
keep traek of these state imposts which
are laid without system or any broad
knowledge of political economy. Thoy
compute, hovvovcr, that they can be
roughly estimated at about one per cent,
on the value of nearly everything raised
or brought into the state. This is one of
the things which keeps Mexico so poor,
relatively to her large population and im-

mense resources.

UuckleiTs Arnica Halve.
Tho greatest mcclcal wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns. Bruises,
Outd. Uicerd, Salt Rlicnm, Fever sores. Can-
cers, Piles. Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure In every Instance, or money relnnded.

1 55 ci'iita per box. For sale by Chas. A. Locner.

A I'leacant Acknowledgment.
" Had sour stomach and miserable appetlto

lor months, and grew thin every day. 1 used
Burdock Blood Bitters with the most marvel-
ous results; feel splendid." Mrs. Joseph
Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa For sale by IT. D.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Oueen
street.

Ob Yon Believe It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing onr store every day whose lives are
inado miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation. hen for 75c. we will sell
them Shlloh's Vitaliser. guaranteed u enre
them. Sold by II. . Cochran, druggist, Ues.
117 and 133 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

A Wide Awake Druggist.
Mr. Chas. A.Lochor, Is always wideawake

in ids buiincs, and spares no pains to secure
the best et every article in his line. He has
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption. Tho
only certain enra known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection of the
Throat and Lnnirs. Sold on positive guaran
tee Will give yon a Trial Bottle Free. Regu
lar size, i.uo.

TWELVE HOfTSS AFTKK.
Mb. Hxsbt Barms, the Tea and Coffee mer-

chant, SO Houston Street, New Haven, Conn.,
writes on Hay 16, 1833 : " It la with reeling et
gratitude, and a desire to benefit mylellow-ma- n

that I write yon thsso lew lines as testi-
mony to the value or the greatest et all medi-
cines. Eight years nave I been a sufferer Irom
kidney disorder and inflammation et the
bladder. Sometimes when passing water the
pains were something terrible, a scaldlnc,
burning sensation, with, retention or urine,
with sharp pains In my side, loins, and back,
extending clear to the back et my head, tend-

ed to make lite miserable. I have been treat-
ed bv a number et our best physicians, and
have used any number or proprietary medi-
cines, all to no avail, obtaining no relict. How
long I would have continued In this way I do
not know ; In lact I despaired el getting ro-lle- i,

until a neighbor, who had been very
mutfh benefited by the use of Hunt's Kemedy,
advised me to try It ; and, although I had no
lalth that It would reach my case, yet as ho
spoke so highly of Its great merits I decided
t give it a trial, and its use has been attend-
ed with the very best possible results. Twelve
hours alter taking the first dose 1 experienced
relief. I continued on in Its use until I had
used five bottles, when all the pains had van-
ished, my otherwise good health returned,
and I am free from all pains, and am a well
man. I am confident my cure has resulted
from the U3e et Hunt's Kemedy. and that
alone.

" What It lias done lor mo 1 am positive it
will do lor others. You are at llbort to use
my name or this letter in any manner yon sec
lit."

IIUKT ltV A FALL.
When only a boy some thirteen years old I

was hurt quite badly by a tall, and severely
injure. 1 my back and kidneys,and was doctor-e- d

by our best physicians, and tried many re-

medies, and they all tailed, until Hunt'j Re-
medy was recommended to us by friends that
had used it hero in Manchester with the great-
est success. We purchased a bottle trom Z.
Foster Campbell's drug store, ami round that
I Improved very rapidly ; was relloved el the
pains in back, and alter U9ing several bottles
lound that 1 was completely cured, anil I can-
not over-estim- ate the gocd Hunt's Kemedy
has done me, and can most heartily Tecom-monditt-

tnoso troubled with kidney com-
plaint : and you can use tills letter as you
choose. Kespecttully yours,

Alonzo I. Marshall.
9) Orange St., Manchester. S. II.. May 7. 18! 5.

Small Pox, Diphtheria. Scarlet Fever, Yel-
low Fever, etc.. can't exUt whera Darbys Pro-
phylactic Fluid is ucd.

The New Xrlcycto.
This machine is propelled by 9team,and will

carry two people twenty miles in. an hour, it
Is said. It I quite an invention but doea not
compare with Burdock Blood Bitters, which
will carry the invalid along the road to health
to beat all. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

OLISIilVAL.

A VEU'S PJIA.S.

A CLEAR HEAD.
' One year agol wa3 induced to use AY KIl'S

PILLS as a remedy lor Indljjestlon. Constipa-
tion and Headache, Irom which I had long
been a great sufferer. Comniinclng with a
dose or live pills, I lound their action easy,
and obtained prompt rclier. In continuing
their use, a single pill taken alter dinner,
daily, has been all the nudlcir-- I required.
AVfclt'S PILLS have kept my system regular
and my head clear, and bouctlttcd me more
than all the nvdiclnes over before tried.
Kverypfrson similarly atllletcd stiould kno.v
their value. 152 Stito St., Chicago, .June ;,

18S. M. V. WATSON."
Foralldt-icasrao- t the stomach and bowels

try AYKU'S PILLS.
PRBPABKD BV

Dr. j. C. Avers & Co., Lowell, Muss.
Sold by all Druggists.

aug-2-

IKKUV DAVIS'S l'AIN HlI.I.KIt.

CHOLERA!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

Perry Davis's Pain Kir.
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR EVERY KIND

OF BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira B. Fose.of CJolilsborougb.Malne,
says: "Ono of my sailors was attacked Bever-
ly with cholera morbus. We ndminlstcrcd
Pain Killer, ami saved him "

J. W. Simonds. itrUlleboru. Vt. says; "In
cases of ciolcra uiorlJiis and sudden attacks
et 8111111 er complaints, I have nuver lound it
to lall."

ALL THG DRUGGISTS SFLL IT.
augl 1 mil Aw

djcv uoova.

It AM) Hl'KOt Al SA.LK,G
LAD IKS'

Muslin Underwear,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, AUGUST IS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Rcspectlnlly Inform the Ladies et Lancaster
that they have bought thesurplus slock el one
of the largest manufacturers ofLadicV

Ready-Ma- de Garments
Which will be sold at price? MUCH UNDER
the cost of mannractnre.

500 Dozen Garments
of Superior quality and nnisa. in a great va-
riety or 9; j'les, at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
LADIES' CORSET COVERS at 10c. and up-

wards.
LADIEV DRfeSSING SACQUES aHflcaml

upwards.
LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS at 2)c. and

upwards.
LADIfcS' CHEMISE at 12c. and upwards.
LADIEV DRAWERS at 12c. and upwurds.
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS at 49c. and up-

wards.

Tho Mother Hnhhard Gown,
So bcautllul and becoming to every lady, will
be displayed In a large variety or style-i- .

ALL GOODS AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES
Wedosire to call special attention lo the

lact that the goodi are et superior make and
will borsold lor less than tint coat et the ma-
terial.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
iOS. 8 aa 10 EAST KLNU ST.

O TO ISEUHTOl.O'.SG
And be acreeably sarnriscd at what you can

bny in La .les and Gem's Furnishing Goods,
POR A TRADE DOLLAK.

J Hit received, some Jo! Lots which will be
sold at lesstliancostot man,uiicutrlng. I'lcau
call and examine belorayou buy.

HENRY BECHTOLD,
No. 52 North Queen Street.

Sign et the Big Stocking. Ieb3-ly- d

AKUA14 IS WATUUK1, ULOOK:B Chains. Rings. Spectacles, 4c Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. I53JJ North queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near.Ponnsylvana
railroad depot. dec281vf

DMT QOODM.

If. MARTIN CO.J.
OUK STOCK OF

Slier Dry Ms
WK AUK CLOSING OUT AT

Greatly Reduced Prices,
To make room lor fall purchases. We have
been busy during the past week In looking
over our stock and reducing goods or all de-
scriptions to a price which mnst sell them,
and are showing

Special Bargains in Every Department.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Misses' Jerseys,

Children's Jerseys,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER, IS
ALL DESIRAISLE SHADES.

Mosquito Canopies
arcaspocially with us and we have them in
all sizes and at LOHTK4 V I'RICKS. No extra
charge for putting up.

N OT1CE.

METZGER & 1UKHMS

Cheap Store.
BLACK CASHMERES, 12A, 18, 23e.
BLACK CASHMERES. 37J, 40, SOo.
BLACK CASHMERES, GO, 75, 87Jc.
BLACK CASHMERES, St 00, 1 12i,1.25.

Tho Cheapest Lot in This City.

BLACK SILKS,"
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
ULACK THIBET DOUBLE SnAWLS.

Wo have a Large all el the
above Goods finm

AUCTION SALES
AT VKIil CI1KAP PRICES AT

&

Cheap Store,

ii Wfc.T KINO ST., LANCASTER.

(i;o wotui t :. cooper liouso and Sorrel .Horse
Uotei.)

RJK-v- r IMIOK lO TUK

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S

OI'KNKU T1II HAY ANOTHER

LAIUiK LOT OF

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,.
. n

Jersey Waists,

IN ALL DKSI I! ABLE SIIADhS DIRECT

KROM Til K MANUFACTURER

R.E. FAiEWK

LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR T THE COURT HOUSE

I'Al'ICH UAMtlStUb, c
Ta a uk w. Kiev.

W o were out et certain sizes et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have tilled up again and are ready to
IIU ordcri promptly 23. 25, --7. 2i. 31, 33 ami :t
Inches high andJi to :a Inches wide ; thov can
bu educed to 21 inches in a lew minutes. Tlicy
make t lie till KaPKST and BEST screen In the
market, .superior to the old style and lower In
price.

. MSW PATTERNS Olf

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PRIC- E.

An Elegant LIneotNKW PATTERN

DADO SHADES.
I'LAIN GOOIM IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CURTAINS Irom a Dollar a Pair np.

PHARES W. FRY.
I 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
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